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Many new mining fcheme are iu pio

Eresi of incubation in Cochi-- e county.
II a lew nt them materialize it means
increased proprity.

1( you do u t like ths cabinet
that have been made thus far

inaVo jour own cabinet. You can do

it just as well as anyone who has tr.ed

it yet.

A Georgia editor takes this tcnsille
iew of the situation ' sinkorswini.

w're with thi country, and we'.l
never drown while we can kick and
boiler for rope."

Mezico.it teem, has soimthinp: else
b'Sidcs silver to sustain herself she

i) a great coffee proluctr, and Htt
year she et.t 53,053.500 pounds of

that berry to mirket the vifld of

bout 50,900,000 trees.

We don't ete why Wejler shouldn't
(O back 10 Spain now w benever he is

ready to pack up his trap. Accord-

ing to his own dispatches he has killed
mora Cubanp within the fast jcar
than the island ever contained.

On November 4th the New York
Journal surpassed nil New York
papyri in circulation, the paid iue of

that date being PCJ.COO, and an addi- -i

tinuul 83,000 in the German language.
No other newspaper in America ever
approiehed thee (inure.

Considerable prospecting in being
dona about our neighboring moun-

tain'. Samples of rock from th
Whetstones, brought in today by an
old miner, show the glistening gold in

paying quantities Thi range has
not been prospected much and may
produce some surprise in the way of

rich dicoverirs.

The utremi high price of 11 cent
pir pound for copper ought to make
great activity in propertingin Cochie
county. copper prospects are
found at eery point of the compos
from this place, and some of the pros-

pects are una irpassed anv h here in the
territory. Coctme abound 4 in good

leads.

Thousand of working men in di'-fer- ent

pans of the country who know
that free nler is rinht, hut oted for

the gold standard under a promise
that their wages would be rai-e- d ten
per cent, are not worrying themselves
just uow about the ten per ceot. but
arc Handing oitt in the cold wonder

ing what has become of the other
ninety. Albuquerque Democrat.

Mr. Bryan's attitude is a rebuke
alike to tbase who hae charged him
with revolutionary purports, and those
who rashly threatened Molence to rec-

tify supposed wrings against him in
the election. Wore Mr. Ilrjan such a

man as some of his injudicious oppo-

nents have portr.ijcd him he could
have brought the republic into greater
danger, lint lie hue. set an example of

good citiz-nsh- ip While it has stren-

uously opp-s'- d him on the free silver
Issue, the Po-- t tikes oQ' its I at to
William J. l'.rvan. Boton Tot.

An iron shoo in ide to tighten on

the fost by meais of screws, (one of

which presses on the ankle joint) is
now need in Alexi-- prisons to com-

pel prisoner charged with crime to rs
real any scere's of a criminal nature
that they mayliave concealed from the
authorities. The tightening of the
crews and thes'ioo makes the prison-

er "siuesl,' and admit acrime wheth-
er he is guilty or not. This sort n'
punishment tquols many of the ma
chines of torment used at the time of

the Spanish inqni'i'ion.

Thedico-r- in Los Angeles that
much of the beef told was hore meat
hows that they need food inspection

badly in t'.,e citrus belt as we need
it here. With proper examination of

the meat npl this fraud on the
public c mid not have been carried
out. Horse meat is wholesome, but
no one wants to eat it under the idea
that hi is eitinif, pood bef. San
Traociico OH.

Cut if it is "i much like good beef

that ths i of hot Angeles have
been eating it for yecrs without dis-

covering the diflerencc. it proves that
the people of L s Angeles are not epi-

cures, or rite that horse mcV is as

good as bsef. And if it is as Whole-

some, anl tatt.--i as good, and doeit'i
SMt any more, what's the use of mak-

ing a oat about. itT

B1SBEE IhVS.
IIimiek, Dec. 2, lbttC.

rorrEUNOJ.

As the weather begin to get cooler
quite a trathc in cord wood is noticed,
as everyone seems to be laying in a

supply.

Drummers continue ti arrive at our
thriving burg and appear to rtccive
good "fat" orders, llatdly a day
passes but what a number of cummer
cial men arrive.

Ifr. F. S3. Webster, of Benson, wa

noticed among the arrivals oa the
train this evening. He i up on a lit-

tle pleasure trip and will a'.ttul the
Maomc meeting this evening.

The Masons are to hae another
pow-wo- tin evening and or.c mote
of their penndicl good time Q,n:ie

n number of visiting members came in
on till train and a very pleasant even
ing is anticipated by all.

r The family of Wm. Hosmer who

lnvebeen stopping vvith their rtlstivrs
in California for 6ome time past, came
in en this evening's train end intend
tJ take up their residence wilh us. We

all bid them a hearty welcome.

The cold snap, which rather severe

while it lasted, api, ears to have spent
its force and thednvs warm and pie

ant again. Wiisdj Dick savs this had
the denr'd itlrct, and that while hi

hen have all along been dicing their
ery best to freeze out Kansas com-pe- tit

on, have taken on renewed
and that now he soon txtects to

have the field all to himself.

There vva quite a little commotion
in the high life of the upper part of

the can on ycflerdnv in which an
apron full of rock, two six shooler
and sundry other inip!,mn! of war-

fare, each plavin its o vn little part.
A genii-- cloud of peace seem to have
rolled in over the battle pnurd at
preent, though, and we will have to
lorego a f.ill Hedged of the
aii'iir.nmuiriuga'ii would undoubtedly
be. The belligerent parties seem to
hare perceived the error of their vvhv

and we do not wi-- h ti give undue
publicity to tluirlitlo scrap. They

evidently on't try it again.

Ye god and little lithe' what will

happen next' Ilisbee istoha-e- a nen
jail. The situ and plans have a'.rcafy
been selected and the maons r.r now

at work on the foundation. Since
learning that tin much ueedel and
long talked of irMitutiou w i rrallj
under process of coiifctrurlion our
idea of certain things have been ma-

terially changed. We now would not
he :n the lea-- t surpri-r- d to to hear
that Maon had stirted to buil 1 hi

or that Mike Iirophj
was to go ahead with an elect'ic Iiht
plmt. We hereby relinquish all doubts

i to the carrving out of such schenie-an- d

in the future will place implicit
confidence in Jlisbee "as eho will be."

Bisbeeis at pretent enjoying asmill
si7ed boom in the danco line. Quit
a number of very pleasint hop have
come efT of late and still there seen

to be no abatement in the people's de-

sire to dance. We thought from the
time our pleasure lovers had at that
Calico Ball, that they would not nai.t
another good time until about Christ-

mas eve but lo and behold, before the
folks hid stopped talking about the
enj lyable evening spent on that oc-

casion, the town was 11 cI'd with
handbills announcing a Micml dance
to be given ry the "Car bo; s" at the
ink on Friday evening, December 4

Of course we will all have to go just
to keep thing moving, if for nothing
ele, but amply recompi-nre- d bv a er,j
en)Ojab!e evening. The hojs are
doing quite a t'lcn'sdves and
will no doubt maW'lhei'Vcning ope to

be well and picas lutly remembcud.

r!in"nn ha the mot ungeritle-m- ai

lv f otp ds k no iv n. A't 'r robbing
a man of all Im hss they tlirov him
into tlie m"t ronvrniirt irrig--

dllch at liHin! and It him mii''
out a b- -t t f rot.

What with mjrt-rioti- s air slip
liehting the nights in central Califor-

nia and a da time appirition of a

winged female angel hovering in sev-

ere! parts of Wayne connty, New

York.it seems tiat we are upon the
eve of linar developments or

degenersfon 1 Angeles Becord.

Caviling con't m otarie arc draw-

ing cdi'rrnl mora' from the fact that
a Chicnvo woman aked a court to
grant her a elivj'i e inside of twenty
nimnt-- s Hi other iIjv and wa refu-e-

that RC(omJbt:.in. But if the court
was rushei at the time it was co more
tbanfai- - ti ak her to stand in line
ml t e her turn.

150I5 HAVES

The li.tiulit Believed to be an
Iowa I5oy.

A letter fjm F. A. Tate, of La
Porte, Iona.a-l- s for information ng

thci of Bob Have, tlm
ban lit recently killed in a battle with
the lllack J ick gang. An incoianible
loutigfian ri tin d Hes some ear
ago his home at La Port and
dri'l'd and the belief is

thxt he was the outlaw who
met hi deuh at Deer Creek.

A fine be i of gravel has bee.i located
near Mamm itli tank, from which the
Sniithrrii PrtCiti' will ball ist the heivy
track be vvn Initio and Yuma, which
is uow being laid.

ANOTHER CHANGE.

The X. 31. & A to Put on a
Tluoucli Passenger.

Another change will take place i"
the time card of tlie N. M. A. A. and
Sonera reals on the l.llh in-- t. A

through pusfcneer train service will be
put on between Bemou amlGuaymas
tile tin.o nq'iired to make the run be-

ing fHt-'U- i hours. Trains will lave
Benson at 5 o'clock a. m. reaching
Nivi'es in time for brpkfat and ar-

riving ai Guavmis at b oVI ck p. m.
iteiurniiig i will leavn Gimjn.H!
at 7 o'clock a. m. arriving in Demon
at 10 o'c'.i ok t. n. and having supper
at No .il. The change will greatlv
shorten t'ie time bttneen the two ter-

minal point

IJr. Puce a ".rciiis Uamn t'or.-s- e

Vorlo V'ibezt Awa.d.

HAS UESiGXED'

Our Maik Makes All Tranquil
at the Halls ofState- -

Marcus A, Smith has res gned a
United stales district attorney foi the
ditriot of Ariz in 1. Maicus A. S mill
i the d !ig ite ilt-c-t in thu Fifty tifth
contree- - from Arirona.

In the recent cjinpaign the ! pert-

inent i f jut:ce to k the po-iti- that
oflicials und"T that who
were activo in the rampnun a- - can-

didate for ofhc shouM si v r thtir c
with the judicial branch, and

in carrjing out this policy soveial ict

attorne wfre Hiiii'nariiv
to rerotnl if

the invitation to reign.
The candidacy of Mr. dmith vva

called Is the attfiition of the dpiri-me- nt

and n't (irnt vv ts md to
him. Mr. Smith was il.en in sonif

part of the lirninry. Tlie
attorney gent ral, not desiring to deal
hi-tll- y cr h irhly wit'i .Mr. Smith held
the matter in abevance. Ihecltcuon
olldl around with him slid on the

rolls a United Mat s

He wa successful in tho fight
c n.gre:z, tin- - department now ha; his
resignation and peace prevails again.

New York Tribune

Additional evidence f rettored
A New York geirlsnian has

succeeded in selling a from
Brooklyn a beautiful grl I brick.

Mr. ChaiUs Hoe, Mont in a
a wealthy cutlen.nn of that rcction, is
a to Tombstone. Mr.
ha purchaed many tlious.ind head of
cattle from the Arizona ranges and is
here on citllo uine-- s now. It is
prooable Mr. il may purchase a
larg- - range in thi-- c tinty in exlt-udin-

his rattle lutf rc's, and amrng oilier
limner Ijh has that prnspt ct in litn.
Hi I ft tiHlsy fur the vUy.

A ioi. nrike in flu- - Kill quartz is
m i ritil nt Gi I fen, N-- The

I'abio Araiuli). Jeecnhs tln-ir- e

is u wtnio quartz that is iron
stained in which etny piece as bid ns
a wsliiUl rhon frc? gold vinbi-- ; to the
uiikid .

C1T7 ? px UTS v. a

CATTLE XEWS,

A Cochise Connly Cattlenian
In Quest of Steers.

Mr. W. II. MjK t'rick arrivid from
BakersfiVld, r".il t morn-
ing and pal I tlie N iwsolhce a phu ant
call. Mr. M' Kittiltk wa in q'lts' of
a'loul 13'JO pUvis or ft ck cattle hip-me- nt

to hi alfal'.i 1 in 1 a'. Bakeis'iild
but, Cut fi.iding them vent vvit'i li
ranch manager, Mr. J. II. Fails to
Bisbee and Nogales. They returned
this morning having bought through
Mr. Stemfitl I, of L. Zeciendorf A Ci.,
a train load of American cows and
about the same nuinb''r steers hi low
the line. The cattle will bft shipped
in about ten day W licox New.

XEW INDUSTRY.

A Brewerv of Large Capacity
fji'ILtrni isilln .

Dr. A H. Hocffer aid Dr. Ui'ph
ravlnr bjth of Clifto I, returned to
N igtil s this tnoriiing from Hermosillo
savs the V'delle, where thev are intcr-es- td

wit'j Messrs schuehle and Gruing
in the erert'in f t'ie nrW lrcwtry an !

ice work which arw mov in proce i f

erection at me mori Cap.t il. It is
elicited that ctrnthli g wul be inn) --

erallnrt by A(nl 15, I"5'.i7. The brew-

ery will have a oipacity of ihiriy
barr-l- s iladv.iiud the ice jdant of abi lit
tvvent-li- ve tons of ie Th y up ct
to implel mi CT-fill- y wiMi the
ea!ern brrweii sb t'l ms t" 1'ieqial
lt of b"i-- r rolucd kin! a- - to thoprno
of tint srti 1 ..ol wll tupp! the
whole onori ainl fi'n iloa.

FAIRIJAXK NOTES.

Little .lots from the liailr.iatl
.lutictiun.

A. V. Nj)es left jeatanlsy for trip
to Tuc..n.

Mis Mary I iu", win h i Loen
pelll!lrlc the pst wieU with her psr-i-nl- s,

r turnp ! to 1 ni'-o- ii siind iv after
a pleasant vi-i- t. Mi Likes is attend-
ing the univti-it- y nttuo old p lehlo.

Frequent trip are made over the A
A i. I', bv the milroit 1 icipe I

GfO, inbp) is an occa-ioi- n 1 r.dercnd
piis-- ii by today.

P. A. Demarlini, our cnternrtsinc
merch.i'it l making many luiprove-lnc- nt

in hi' store. Mr. Deiiiartini
cirnes a stock of gold th-i- ivi 1 com
pare fivorably with in in of thir.iir-I'lin- t

ldl.oues in largo ritie.
Many trimps infest our burg and

-- em continually on the go. When
they ac for soinetnio m H,it they in-

variably forget lo inquirr if th-- r i

any work to d in pa) merit.
Moi.e Anox.

The went lei piophitiare prodiit'
ing a h ird Aintcr, s.iv t i Vi.i-- v.

.Mail, lhei claim thst all the signs
indioite it. Too b.irU on t'ie north
side of the trees f n.iiv.h t uck t ii'i
usual ; the fur on wil animals is iniico
longer and thicker ttiio orJinaii!,
anil the reiil hone if the goo-- c Is

thicker. Al ther-- s gns, ill')' 1 1 lini,
ate infa lilde figns o' a ifnrc winter.

In au-w- to a dipatc!i
from E. B. Gage, Joseph Mcl'liemiu
and Wm, King left for CongifM Isst
evening. Itisuot known vvoy ttuse
gi iillemen were sent for, but from tho
fdCtiha'.a vry ri'h flrike .v i, i".ad
recviitly atutsix miles from Congre
it i Hi- - uht that Mr. Gige my have
"lii'id tie cootr-jii'- l for n living the
ore o.ip'it of th: n w fn Id, winch

wi.ul i Imvi to s dont- by f jgim ai'd
111 ih te.ins. If llii bf crtf ) tl.u bij
te: 1111 and heavi or,- - wigon of Mo

I'htr-ui- i .t Co., of wriic'i .Mr. lge 1 a
member, will sio'i l(iii the movn t

the new mines. Jfessrs. Mcl'm r n

and King expect to return 111 a few

da)s.

CUPIDCME"
Tbt nret Vsceubls
V'tuuiZ' r.Uic Dreocr -MANHOOD RESTORED

tionol a lamoiM rrenci, purucun.wi.iqac2ircureTouri ail
or daes of tb generative ciriraiii. cucb m Lost Mini-!-

Insumnla. liilnslallien.ic.lciliial n,u1in, Nervnns liett.llj'.
llmle, Unfi.nss lo ilaxry, llu,atic Urxlus, Varkfirele a d
Coastlpatlon. itstopall lose braty or rlshl- - rrevenl qnlri-r's- n

01 iliscliarre, wlcti It not cbeitel lart lo Spermlorrhn ana
I Ae-rt- alllftonorrorolimpovener. iI BLFOHI. Mosritn s nl the nrlnary orcansof all Impurities.

s riason .n'Terer? are not
arw

coredrewim'i""bT lor.wra
Is hernone,tuii.ntnetr rr cent are. tirjfVed rUh

salafllla. CCrinCNKUlheonlyknownremMletocnrowlllioulaiioperation.
iraranieertTen and moner reinrnea 11 aix ww ooea n cuect a. j ".SuOaboi, all rirSi.03.br ml bend for micdreolar and tejumoolala,

XiilasOAVOL.JltlHeaaEC'Or.alloiars.BanrraiKiJX.Ca. JbrSaUDf

TOMBSTONE DRUG 8T0UE.

Sri inion I is him to hav e a Sj a.,- -
lsh pap r.

Win. Gil I is ovr from I!,li.--u-- i .i
viit to the county seat.

The News reports tivents-on- e cases
of Uphoid fever ami puenmonU at
Will am.

A lively litt on Allen
Street but t'ie arncpaut were epsr-- ut

d bifoiciK-i- vvai any bruising
done.

A report tavs that K.inu parlie
offer to contract for all tho yfirlin.:
eteers in Sulphur Spring valley and
Aravauui canyon at tin d di irs jer
bead, pnng delivery.

riie loadi-i- of n frunht car of the
machine-')-' of the l,ij tub scojte rf the
LoiVfll i htrrvat'iry t Flagttafr, vn
liiiinliei! I it Fri lay night and t irle l

on it journey to the fit of SteAico.

Ko p in mind the fair and s cial en-

tertainment and supper to be given by
the UiJies of the M. E. church, one
week from tonight. These indefati-gi- tl

workers h ivc a treit in store for
von.

ilephuri Dirsey ;s m hU
mine a' t'lf l'icicho inmi'ig district,
whirh - 0.1 th- - C doridi river on the
Call orni'i Ki.io. A hundred stamp
mill i to be erected immediately and
operations begun.

l'.acticp.g rd drilling for the M.E.
I'Siter'Hiiiinentiievt week it had nighty
at cli:c!tlm Hall and the numerous
participants will hav- - been proficient
in tlmr prt when the time for

ariive. A grand eucciss is
pr- - dieted.

Iti rniior-- d that a iiiiniiigile.il
of magnitude is bei ng
conirnted a Do Cabzai. That

ction "itboiit doiil t one nf the
imist ;i'onitiug gold country in the
territory nnd but awaits capital to
tranfir its co'.l hjI leiges and ore
bodies into bullion.

FOB StLE V lop buggy
r.ew! pitit-- i, tire ju-- t rei, tprinss
adjust d and I'vervti.iugtirat-cla- - If
pitrchis - ran I nd luvthinu' wrout
with the li'iggv, will pa czpnr of
fiMng rim" wiihout any ad hlional
on IVV 'rh "nfm single or
i.'ii Me. t. I rajli. Apl nt this rffire

I'OR SALE.
Ilaiieli and impinvements,

house, ham and well; 8 acres
tinder cultivation: about 7
on-har- trees in bearing:
water riirht under St. David
Canal. Everything complete
antl can be had cheap for
cah. Good reasons for sell-inp- ;.

Apply or address owner
on premises.

Mi:- -. II vnxah Xr.if.-o.- v,

St.iDavid.

OliiiOijl i m

T'ie Sunset train which pas-
se l!i on tv ice a week going eat eir
wft 1 by far the finest and most mag-iiili- c

nl passenger
"hi- - in ex -- tanoe. It is incompariole
oiT'cellel and unequalled. So ex
I'Hibe has ken fpind to make it per
feet iu evvry repcct, and all ibt
human skill ct cinie could invent
and apply to make it Mliculiitely fault-
less ha been apihe.'. Luxury am!
beauty have been coi.bined with

rimith and safety, and, meteor like,
it ,jiiii t'io rnntinent, annihilating
lime nnd epice in i's marvelous flight
All who Iihvh had the pleasure of a
trip on tin train iinheMtaiindy prr
nnunceii thu very finest in the 1 mil
V tii fcet on tin 'ots no moro than

on the recnl r train.
For further particular and any in-

formation, fllurea.
E H.'VEnsrKK,

Agnt at l!p.-.o- n,

O- - I'. II. tofllMAr',
'J r A wa-- v Frr,oico.

FOR SALE.
A j;rouo of Copper Claim

rart'y developed. 're black
and oxide from the jjrass roo'c;
ore found in all working's;
plenty in sight and Jnt the
proposition for a company
(iood ro ds, wood, water and
timber plentiful, rlaims eight
mile from railroad. Addres
I'ltosruTOR. office, Toml-sto- nc

The Yorid a t's'r ''o-- r
slowed iJ JV'i- - z

Ciiirri.UA '.li.s With thei water

,'iu clinil ing th outlook for til's

threatened valley is ct ill rither un-

co ifinabh'. Fur fifteen miles IM iw

Chippewa Falls and Km Claire and
for nearly Ihesatnedi'tanreat Duraml
tlio river is a mass of hacked ice and
timber and ii hourly becoming worse.

'I he water has been backed up, Hood-

ing parts of Durand and th" lowu
levels of this city and people are stil
uiiiviu from the r lnme. 'I he luui-- I

er mill are urr"titHhii anl p4rHi,
Kgu f'd by water wbiob hi froze!

Nearby pilfi and dw- - Ibngr
are 111 t m 4i,ie prdictmerit .tl'lmutl.
Umj; h lit - ftrlher nvtav fro 11 the
rivir I'lMnuil, their eitustlo.i i not so

ern'ii.
an I'RAcitco. Althoug'i Shark'

vss Hwaril-- d the deciion aFver the
eighth round in the battle with

ih referee declaring that
Fiiz.immous had struck a foul blow,

the sailor may not get the purse after
all. At any rate he will have to make
a legal fight for it which mar prove a
harder etruggle than the fight. When
Beftree W)att Earp decided that
Fitz'immons had itrucW Sharkey u

blow below the belt and that SliRrky

w.. t''e victor on afoul he handed
L)uch who is Sharke)' baiker and
manager a certified check on the
Anglo-Califor- Bank for $10,000

Fitzsimmone promptly protested and
consulted an attorney who decided to

enjjiu tho bank from paving tho mon-

ey until thi courts could pa.s on

harke)'s right to the purse. Yester-

day soon after the bank opened l,)nch
pre-ent- td the certified check and de-

manded pavment. To his surprise
thu bank oCicial refused to honor the
check.

Scrofula
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which

all the mineral mixture? in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. uaranteed purely
vegetable ) is a teal I lood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y.T. Duck, of Dclaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could care her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and pcl-'- h

which almot ruined
her constitution. She

1 "V V then took nearly

nLJ U every blood
Ci- medicine and drank

tm&JfSs them by the w holesale,
but they did not reach

VSlYX'Z? .her trouble. Some
i.-iS- !5,"'' one advised her to try

"' S.S.S. and she erv
soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly wxll, my sLin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drj ing upthepoison
in my system, like the potasu and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

uur DOOKS
free upon appl
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San FitANCieCo Watt EarpiiTiV
lidigr..nu over the comments,

on hit decision 111 the Sharuey-Fiti-siinn.oi- is

fight and loudly maintains
that his deciiion was fair and honest,

lie ,fi)r 1I1. fcul was plainly inten-ien'io- nl.

Nkw Vui.k Jaiiit J. Corbett tele-g- rj

i.e I Mi.irkiy a. follows: "Tom

rfharkej , "iii Fu Francisco, Cal. I

im ver1' ,ir at Mr. Fi'zs'iumoii's
fuul tact." in liiicoit"' with )OU,

w.i eh nievLiitid tir gettiug a
11V' r 1. im in i.e full ten round

nutlet v 1 imufc a f ill. 1 am ready to

m ctvuii'ii r liforejaiiiinr) 1,16'J"."

ATLlsri A no storm o' almost
iinpreci"Icult.d etverity for this reaon

f thu j,,ir, Iihko out this morning,
--mow wiiniemsl falling at C o'clock

aud rontiiiu d without teesttion until
12 when it lay four inches deep.

IlAiiLLii. Vuiiuiig mtctings of

strikeis weie lit Id today to consider
the eituatiou in view of the refusal of

t'ie eui to submit the disputes
to a court of srlitration. It was re
olvel to call upon the strikers' com-

mittee to declare the strike general.
Wahiinotos Ttie clerk of the

house of representatives has issued the
nMial unofficial ht of the house oi

tin "."ih cnvrrcr which shows the
house will b- - com' used of 201 Repub-

licans, I J I Democrats. i: 12

Fopuliats n 1 .'I siherite, and that
there is one v icaucy from the First
Missouri ditritt.

r. Pt Ice's Cream Ua!.:ng t'uwcci
World Fair Highest .Mc jal aad DtDttne
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Tired Women
Mnst hnveftretiffth or tlfy will beta thf
sutTerm dopair of nfrvous prostration.
Tfce true wa to win vigorous health is to
take HootV-- ) b'arsipjirilla v. hlch v. ill build
np strength bv making pure, rich blood;
thus it will 0I-- 0 f et-- tbi nerven upon their
proper nourihnpnt, create an appetite,
tone the Ptoruach ini;orate every oran

Hood's Sai'saparilla
Ir t7bct tled women red tho oneTru
Blood Purifier prominent in the public eye.

Hnnrt'u Pili. !" .""!t k
v-- r w a .w UotdtJj. f.rA. 3rJ

AILING i.00D
General .and Kcri'Obs Uct.llty.

Tt"ikr-- s of Codj- - andm M'fll, KUccts cf Krrora
r,7 hictM In Old nr
"t tuiiix. Robust, NobI4V
Ilo-- lo IlnlirtVA And
.lixncthen Weak,

Portions of
Ho-i- AVnlately

IU;ijMa In a dav.
rn tfriltt, lrtiin 60 Matt nnJ Fore'tra

tfluntne-i- . frnd fo" lKrrlptiie Hok, ea
planatloa and prufl-- s raiIeU coaled) free.

ERIE MEDIGA1 fiO., Buffalo, N.Y.

I)ROrOSA SFORORAGKANDSTRAW
ot Chier Quart? master,, Denver

Colo , November, 2 186 M.iled proposals la
triplicate, wi I be received here and at ofhee of
Ouni-rniistrr- each post below named until
11 o'e'eck v., iaotli mendun time. Decern-b- r

2. iSj6 and then oened for furnishing fYr-r-v

and traw at Forts, Grant, Huachura,
supmt of jm Carlos nd Whiop
Barracks A T Forts Bard and Wicgate, N

t , K0111 Dour-a- aud DuCbr'n. Utah, and
Tort Iogan Colorado, durinjj the fiscal yrar
tnimtr June 10, 1897. Propcsals for

?t nti'ics les than the hole required, or
wry at points joCfthan those named,

will le entertained, 't bright is rrynrcd to
reject any cr all propscr any rt thereof.
Informal en furnished on application heie or at
affictici respective post quarterratste s. Ea
vc'ops to Le marked Proposal fcr For-ac-e

and Straw," ECB ATn'OODJ Major
Lhiel Q. M

FirstIstertioa)Nor. 4,U
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